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Oar Relations with Great Rritain.
Thb relations subsisting at present between
the United States and Orat Britain are pecu-

niarily and we may My prouliarily disagree-
able. It is not required for as to remind oar
readers of the wrorigs to which oar country
has been subjected by the Government of Eng-

land, of the sympathy whloh the latter had
for the Rebellion, of the covert aid which she

extended to it, of the material contribution
whloh she forwarded, and of her saorifloe of
all national law in order that her unholy
Jealousy of the United btates oould be made to
cause our overthrow. All this and much more
Is still nursed in the memory of oar people'

If, with the downfall of the insurrection, the
influences of Britii-- aid had ceased without
damage being done to our prosperity, we

might in time, aidt-- by the consciousness of

complete success, forget the wrong anl renew j

friendly relations with the wrong-doers- . Bat
suoh is not the case. Grave injury has been
done to a number of our citizens. Pirates
built in British porta have devastate! the seas
and swept millions of dollars worth of pro-

perty from the lace of the ocean. In this
oondltion of affali s it is idle to talk of forgetting
the past so long as amends are not made. It
Is foolish to prate of friendly relations and
amioable feelings as long as the debt is all on
one side and remaius uusatfoGel. The London
Times, in a recent article on this subject
said:

The ronl grievance of the UulUd Statei w.
(be in ilOVrtnoe r KuyUnd in i no civil war,
and her willluxno-- K to aee tn' Union d unsolved.
Of this the Ame' icum wore conscious at the
time, and remeniinr I'lu'y thlnt
we should have hii nrtlve sj mpalhy with lua
North; that a cmfe.lerHcy Dusixl upon lninaia
slavery should tmvo itt u nt, onco ountfemnod;
that the Republlca i parly w.ih the true friend
Of England; that ' wan wrong lo oven doubt
the auccet-- s of ibe Federal nruis. After all, the
anger of the Animlc r.B whs due to tbelrooa
BolouNnessof EufcUnn'a want olyrap!ttiy with
them in their bunr 'f "; but. the linger, If
right, has been enough Indulged."

This is true so far as it goes, but it does not
go far enough. The sole ground for
is not lack of sympathy, it is loss of money.
The Bympatby can be expressed now when we
don't need it or at any future time, and the
lack of it be forgotten, bucoers enables us to
look leniently at the failure of Great Britain to
aot as became a free people. But the pe-

cuniary loss can only be compensated for by
securing payment. We want the pound of
flesh which, by the contract, we are entitled
to have, and no soft words or answers at
cutlers' dinners will satisfy the people of the
United States. Mr. Ruverdy Johnson has said
quite enongh about poace to satisfy the most
fastidious member of the Society of Friends,
and in his assurances of the popular desire for
amity he has spoken trnly. Bat he has
spoken quite enough. If the British Govern-

ment don't want peace then we don't want it
either. The wrong is cleat ly on their side;
why should we cringe and cry for "cordial
relations ?" If the tone whloh Mr. Johnson
has assumed be kept up as his constant re-

frain it will approach towards sycoplianoy and
merit the repudiation of the American people.

The remarks of Mr. Roebuck at the very
dinner at which Mr. Johnson was so loud in
his protestations were of a oharaoter to cause
general regret at the speech of oar Minister.
The insolence of the Englishman knew
no bounds, and it came as an immediat
warning to Mr. Johnson to cease to commit
himself so unalterably. To be sure a large
proportion of the British press, and particu-
larly of the British people, repudiate the rude
and disoourteous remarks of Mr. Roebuck, but
for all that he is a representative man, a mem-

ber of Parliament, and when he says that the
American people are composed of the ng

of Europe, for that is about what his
remarks amounted to, he goes so far as to
cause the American Minister to pause in the
midst of his profefessions of unbounded friend-

ship. The truth of the matter is that Mr.
Johnson, if he values his position as Minister,
must remember that the American people are
a high-spirite- d and deeply-wronge- d people,
and will bear any evil rather than Insult. For
two reasons they desire the settlement of the
Alabama and kindred claims in full. 1st. To

recompense our citizens from the lo3ses they
have sustained; but 2d, and principally, to
prove to all the world that England haa to
acknowledge that her course was wrong, and
make publio reparation. For these reasons
there can be no lasting peaoe or real feeling of
amity between the people of this continent
and Great Biitain, until fall satisfaction is
made for spoliations committed, and full
amends made for the many wrongs done us
daring the civil war.

It ill take considerable casuistry and lots

of logioto sustain and harmonize the motto
paraded through the Northern oities: "No
equality with inferior and mongrel raoea"
with the pleasant invitation and loving assur--

anoes of the Demooraoy to their dear colored
voting brethren of Louisiana and Mississippi.

, The old oommon stock of "broad principles,"
"undeniable faots," and "irrefutable arga
ments," on which Democratic orators have
drawn so long and so largely, wld not serve
to extricate them from the present delioate
dilemma. We fear an entirely new set of
original principles are needed to salt the oooa-sio- n.

Who atnoDg their valiant leadara will

dkcover or invent them and their application
before " chill November's surly blasts" leave

their "fields and forests bare?"
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What Good Is Done by rnblie Meeting f
Tbbbb are two ways of performing politioal

work. The one Is by quiet personal exertion,
the other by publio demonstration. If we
were compelled to choose between the two,
and totally abandon one or the other, we
would not hesitate to give up all publio meet-

ings, and see what converts could be made
through the aid of personal application. But
we are nnder no suoh necessity. We can have
both publio meetings and private efforts, and
we consider a few suoh gatherings as that
whloh filled Broad street in front of the League
House on Tuesday as powerful organs for
good. There can be no question but that the
sight of so many thousands of people all ed

by a common Impulse, all working for
the same cause, all intending to vote the same
ticket carries to the publio mind an idea of
power which cannot be otherwise attained.
Tbe same effect is produced by a general re-

view. When a regiment parades the soldiers
think to themselves, "If we come in oontaot
with the enemy we might be annihilated;"
but if column after column pours along, and
whole acres of men in thi-i- r common uniform
are seen together, the idea of annihilation amid
such a mass seems absurd. The men deem
themselves invlnotble. Nothing can stand
against such a host, and the oourage of eaoh
is enthuzed into the other. Does not this do
good ? Is not this reunion more than a mere
display f It is a positive power a rein-
forcement more welcome than a dozen
regiments. So it is with politioal ar-

mies. The little, scattered inhabitants of a
bamltt if they happen to be in a minority
are inclined to think, "this majority will cer-

tainly overcome us, we cannot stand against
such overwhelming odds." They judge only
by their own immediate vioinlty. Let them
come up to such a meeting as that of Taeiday
and what a revulsion of feeling do they
undergo. It is Imposs'ble, they say, that we
shall be overoome with such a host of friends
as this, and they go to work anew with a
nerve and a hope which id worthy a new
recruit. Such wa3 the effeot of the meeting
referred to. Sincere Republican as we were,
we felt our courage increase at the sight of
Eueh a multitude of friends. We were carried
back to the old days of early Republicanism, to
the days of '60, when we had a very desperate
encounter to go through, and we thought of
the victory then, of the great principles then
first declared, now sanotified by blood and
treasure, and we said to ourselves "with all
this loyal mass to sustain the right who oan
doubt the issue," and there were thousands
who did likewise. If not carried
to an excess we deem these grand
demonstrations of vast moment. They are en-

couraging our followers, whloh in Pennsylva-
nia is just as important as making proselytes.
But let it be engraved in letters of iron, which
cannot be blotted out, that the public meeting
cannot supply private work. We oould do with-
out the former, we cannot hope to do without
the latter. Let eaoh man work. Vermont
Republicans worked, and look at the result.
Maine Republicans worked, and see what a
lesson she reads to us. If we would win if
we would carry Pennsylvania, and thus secure
the election of Grant, we must work individu-
ally, and this we call on all good citizens to do.
Publio meetings only stir up members to pri-

vate work. They can only be the inoentive,
not the result, and if the result does not follow
the incentive, both fail and become as barren
fig trees, covered up with leaves. One or two
more grand demonstrations, and twenty-tw- o

days of real earnest personal exertion, will give
us Pennsylvania by 25,000 majority. Will
any Republican, in this critical moment of oar
national contest, shirk his share of the latter,
and fail to do his part in aiding the good cause f

"The Accident of Birth."
No wonder that John Qainoy Adams, Jr.,
regrets that the "accident of bitth" gave him
the name he bears. With an ingratitude cer
tainly singular, he repines that he bears that
name, yet to it he owes the feeble sort of noto-

riety which he possesses. To it, and it alone, he
is indebted for the Democratio nomination for
Governor of Massachusetts. To render his In
suit to family history the more apparent, and
to set beyond all doubt his degeneracy from
the lessons of his ancestors, he inserts in his
letter of acceptance the following paragraph:

"Tbe Democratio party appeared to commit
theiiiBelves to the ludeflulie extension of the
lniolerablen ulsance of irredeemable paper our
l ecey. I am too much ol a Democrat to regard
any tuch prospect with patience. I believe in
haid money, and therein bold myself lo be a
true Jacttsoulaa Democrat."

This from one who bears the name of John
Quincy Adams I This man glories in the name
of a Jackson Democrat I Looking back for
forty years, what a difference do we seel
Then the name was found among the roll of
American statesmen, and for one who bears it
to call himself a "Jackson Democrat" would
be a political paradox too rich to be thought
of. Certainly time changes all things, and no
change could be greater than for the grandson
of the late President to make suoh an avowal
as he has. No wonder, with such sentiments,
that he regrets the "accident of his birth."

Victorious Generals who win their laurels
in a noble cause possess an irresistible claim
to the gratitude of the nations they resoue.
All countries have been prompt to recognize,
n some form, this sacred obligation. The
loyal people of the United States are now
testifying their devotion to General Grant, for
his inestimable servioes, in a manner that
reflects the highest degree of credit upon all
concerned. While the sympathizers with the
Rebellion seek to reward him for his nnparal
leled achievements by disgraceful abase and
vituperation, millions of true lovers of the
nation he served are preparing to return to
him viotorlos in the field of political strife
for his resplendent viotories of war.
For his triumph at Belmont, Vermont,
gives 27,000 majority! For his capture or
Fort Donelson Maine rolls np 23,000 ! The

'
next two or three Republican State triumphs

i will be tet aside as an appropriate return for

his bravery at Shiloh. For his capture of
Vicksburg he will receive immense Republi-
can victories at the State eleotlons In Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, and Indiana For his skillful
management of the army of the Tennessee he
will be rewarded by an utter rout of the
Demooraoy, horse, foot, and dragoons, at the
other preliminary State eleotions. And
for his final master-strok- e against the
Rebellion, the Republicans of the United
States will be content with nothing less than
a clean sweep of every Northern State in the
Presidential eleotlons, added to suoh a cata.
logne of triumphs in the South as will enable
the Southern Bepublioans to head off tha rem-
nant of the discomfited" Democracy as Sher-
man captured Johnston.

We hope, however, that after Lee's surren.
der, if Seymour, imitating the example of the
great Rebel chieftain, Jefferson Davis, attempts
to escape from the oountry in pettiooata after
his Richmond falls, no attempt will be made to
arrest him. "Let us have peaoe "
The Congressional Contest in Penn-

sylvania.
Thb Republican nominations for members of
Congress in this State are now oomplete. The
following is the fuil and oorreot lint, with the
names of the present members, Demoorats
being printed in italics:

Vl. Komtnrn. I'rrtent Mnnbrv.
I...BeiJ Ito Herry Stnmet J. lUninl.

11...CI arlea O'Ntlll Charing O'Nidll.
II...I,ouard Mytrx Leonard Vlyern.

IV...Wra. 1. Ktlley Win. D. Kelley.
V ...Caleb N. Taylor Cnleb N. I'avlor.

VI...J. Breitnuach Iien)nm(n lit. Hoy r.
VII...Wah.Twnneod... imin M. U 'Do ii'iii,

VIII... Henry 8. Eokert J Lawrence UeU
IX. ..U J. Lloaey (SieveDH' vaomcy).
X. ..HenryL O.tfce. iteury Tj Cuiie.

XI...I)unitsl KaibfiiP J). rf Vtn Auken
XI...Theron K Htrong...'Veo. W Woodward.

XIII. ..UlyMti8 Mercur Ulvssea Mercur.
XIV. ..Joun B Packer aoig v. Mtii,r.
XV...8;imuelHaiall A. J G'oisbrenner.

XVI...John Ceesaa Wm It. Kiou'z.
X VI I. ..Daniel J. Morrei..Unlel J. vlorrell.

XVIII... V. H. Armstiocg..S' pheu K. WiMon.
X1X...O. W SooHelfl (t W. HoollelJ.
XX... Goo. W. GilfllUn.. cKinney'a vacancy).

XXI..,John Covnde ....John Covode.
XX 1 1... Janu s 8 Negley...Janim K. Moor head.

XXIir.. Darwin 1'heips Tnomne Williams.
XXIV. ..James B. Donley...Oeo. V. Lawrence.

In the following table is given the majority
for Congressmen in 18G4, the vote for Con-

gressmen in 18G6, and the vote by districts
for Judge of the Supreme Court in 1867:
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We bve been nna'dn to cep-t- e tho vote ol 1817
In Al'fghpny county, portions or wlilclate en. braced
In tbe TweMy-BPCor- and Twenty-thir- d Dijiricta,
and henca ar chlluxl to slv Itaeaa two XJlitrl it to

From this table it will be seen that, while
we succeeded in electing Republican members
in the Third, Fifth, Tenth, Sixteenth, and
Twenty-firs-t Distriots in 1866, at the eleotion
for Supreme Judge in 18G7 the Demoorats had
a majority in all these distriots excepting the
Tenth, in which the vote was a tie. In the
Third, Mr. Myers' district, however, the en-

thusiasm whioh has marked the campaign
thus far on the part of the Republicans gives
promise of undoubted suocess. In the re-

maining distriots whioh went for the Demo-

cracy In 18G7, but for the Republicans in 18tj(!,

the majorities for the former were so small
that we can scaroely fail to win them baok by
a little work, so that the next delegation will
stand 18 to 6, as does the present one. In
addition, there is even a good prospeot of our
being able to oust Judge Woodward in the
Twelfth District, unless, as the New York
Tribune says, the Republican candidate "is
overwhelmed with oolfee-colore- d naturaliza-
tion paptrs."

Coffeb ? 0ur Democratio contemporary
this morning assures its readers that "cheer-
ing news comes to it from all parts of the
State. The work goes bravely on." Can our
friends refer to the ooffee business 1

Nova ScrTiAN Ejtimates. Tbe ProvlnoUl
Secretary of Nova Bootla bus Ibid upou the
table of tbe Bouse of Afsewbiy ibe following
estimates for ibe year 1K68: AKseia on the lat of
January, 1808, 9:83,135 58; probable revenue for
18CS, S367.053 18; total Income. 15)1,(83 70. Esti-
mated expenditure, SjKl.cisO; probable deflolt,
S12,701'24. The rrobable revenue lor lt69 Is esti-

mated at St50,000; while tho expenditure, omit-
ting the road grauts, and reducing other ex
penses as low as possible, it is supposed will
amount to about (124,000, leaving only 932,000 for
roads and bridges, Instead of (240.000 granted
la' t year. It la slated that if the service were
to be as liberally pi ovlded for as in the past,
tbe deficiency would 8mount to about 8200.0UJ.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE MAN WHO ADVBBTI3E3 TO

cnr' peoiile of an "attachment to ihe bottle"
iianu va inn iiair'ina uiPIIAL N H "FLOK DK MaVO." Nobodrwbo haiIfluil m luvi l .r . . l.l.1 u ,,1 turn utMu iuuB ptariuiue n own

Able to refrain frotu ctiiiliuuUg th laaugQu Hold
I V mil riritnnla a, .a MlUBHIOHh It

frsr-- wuKHira alconatkd glyceiun
Talllpt nt HnlMlflaH (Jkmrln unrf.ti. r ..m m

the rkln Iroa irvnws and wrinkles, imparls a won-tlerf- ul

dpgrca or aoHness and dellcaoy to tbe com-plexl- oi

. and wbiteneaa to tbe akin; Is an excellentacnlllrlce, Kiatiul to the lawte and tonic to ihemnuib and auras ; Imparls sweetoeni to ttinbreath, and renders the teeth hanutirnliv whlta. Vnr
snle bv ell driiealsta. H A ii. a . wbiuht rjn a.
CUHMJT HlreeU '

PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING
" RAILROAD COM PAN V. Office No. t27 B.

FOURTH Bireet, Pkiladrlphia. May 17. lata.
NOTICE To tbe holders ot bonds of the PHILA-

DELPHIA AND RKAOIMQ RAILROAD COM-
PANY due April 1, 170.

Tbe Company offer to exchange any of these bonds.
of llOtOeach, at any time before the (1st) first day of
October next at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearlne seven per cent. Interett, clear of
United State and State taxes, havlna twenty-fl- y a
years to rnu.

'ibe bonds not snrrendered on or before the 1st ofOctober next will bu paid at maturity, Id accordance
with their tenor. 8. BBADFORU,

wul Treasurer.

rT HOBTK Ul.TURAL nALL, BROAD,
D-- below Lt iCUrt r. Tne Annual Kxhlbltlob oftbe PBNNsYLVaNIA HORHoULTURAL

will open on TOEsDAY, 22 d Instant, andconllbtie until FRIDAY 2Mb Instant, Day and Ken-ln- .
Tickets 50 oeuts, or three for tl. Oblldreu iH

cen a.
Members' and Lire Members' Tickets can be ob-

tained n' the Treasurer, H. A. DHKEK No. 7HCHiNDT Street, until 2d Instant, after whl-- b ihey
can be bad at the Hall. 1 19 m

'Joy never kills,
But carklDg Care de.troys. '

ALL NIGHT IN THB HTBEETS OP
Pbiladelpbta. Tbe homeless bummer; wherehe gees aod what he does with himself; Illuminatedby Dr. J. 11. HOUGH TON, resident physician of Ihe

Kenrard Kelte r.",at Enterialnment Mlleitown, P.(uk lane) THUKHDaV tvening, Meptemher 24.
lt.tH aselsted by olailimulshed amatnres In slnglm;,
rfRdlLK, tto rickets at Hill man's newsstand, NormPenney Ivanla Railroad Depot. it
BCSJ 81XIKEN T II DIVIDEND.
t-f- Ollioe of the WALLAiai OIL CO., No. 81
WALK 111 Street.

Tiie Dir. o .on of the Wa'lace Ol! Co. have this day
declaied a Dividend nf ONK 1'1R CK.VT. on the caul- -
tal Block, payable on demaet at Mils ofllce.

Phllada .Kept. 17,166'. FRANK U. MTKKU
18 at Becretary.

THOJUb GALES FOKSTER, OP
Wasblualen 'ltv. no t f the BrnauMt Tni,i
K Mediums of the rg?. will leo ure at CON-CKK-

HALL, oubUNDAY NUXT at 11 A. M.. and
1 P. M. beats free. 18 2t

PIMPLi' FAOKS UNNATDRAL RED
Noses. Tetter. RiOK-worm- . ICrtslnelaa. Kn.

r.ema, and all cutaneous eruptions and scaly dlaqua-niatlo-bs

ui.on an part 01 the body are eCTdOtually
curtd b Helskell's Tetter Ointment. Hold 60 centsper box. Jobnstoo, Hollow ay fe Cowden, No. fo2
AKCH Street. ia

frS AMERICAN HOUSE, B03TON. THB
aW3S? LaROKsT FIKHT-CLAb- HOTJiHN NDW
KNGLAND Vertical Rallwajs; Apartments witBathing and 'Water conveniences connecting. Bil-
liard U alls, Telegraph Ofllce, and Cafe.

7 9tuths8m Lie WIS RICK & HQS. Proprietors.

CLOTHING.
THE BEAKS AND TIIE BOYS.

A man In Quebec, the other day,
(So the dally newspapers say,)
Had two dancing bears on tbe street
Keeping time to his music with graceful feet.
He kept them dancing. In pleasant weather,
barely and strongly chained together.
Thf y gathered a crowd ot men and boys,
Who made a cheerful sort ot noise.
But some folks thought they disturbed the peace;
bo ihty went and cal.ed tbe Quebec police.

So they danced atony,
With lnulgnatiun.

And niualoand son?.
To tue police station.

Ar.d one man after another declares
I bat be coneideis tbeoi dangerous bears;lor btars will bite, II tbey get a chance,
Lveu II they've betn trained to dance.
Tbe bear man all the evidence I eard,
All the tluie speak lug never a word;
Till be gttve a whittle, andi-al- boys I"
And then lu the court was a Jolly noise
For a healthy boy irom eucb bear'd nkln,
"Stepped out of tbe p ace In which he'd been I

These folks weie sold 1 And the weather's too cold,
We may saielv declare, fur anybudy, either here or
t.'ieie, to go bare, and It l.m't latr to rig tbe boys In tbe
tkln ol the bear, bo, between tbe two, we know wbat
todo. We'll task them all, to hurry aud call at our
Brown btone Hall, and get a suit of clothes lor theFall; well ntt!ie)anu like: and at such a shocking
bbalement Id price,

Ciiue along, boys, aid btlng your fathers.

ROCKKILL & WILSON,
GBEAT BROWN bTONB CLOTHES BALL,

Kos. 603 aud CC5 CUESNUT STKEE1,
1114p PHILADELPHIA.

rUE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BOYS' CLOTHING STORE

IN Tllkl ITJilOST.

We have now on hand a large assortment ol very
tine

Ecady-JIad- e Clothing for Boys,
Which will be told as cheap as the same style and
quality can be purcbaued elsewhere.

An extensive aasurtment C line CLOTHS, OA8SI-MKBK-

BUAV&Rd ate, for gentlemen's order
work.

1'. A. 1I0YT & BRO.,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

9 1 Ism2m TENTH and CHK8NUT Streets.

HATS AND CAPS.

g GENTLEMEN'S HATS.

Tho Autninn Fashions are Novr Read y.

The favor of an opportunity to submit the same to
your Inspection la reaptotfa.ly solicited by

WARDURTON, Hatter,
Ko. 430 CUESSUT STKEET,

15 13s Kext door to the rest Office.

JONES, TEMI'LB ft CO.,
FABHIONABLK HATTSBB,No. 6 b. NINTH Bireet,

Flrat door above Cbesnnt street. 4 H

IMPROVED VENTI.SWARBDRTON'S Dress Hal (patented). Id'
all the Improved iathlous of the season. CUKa-MJ-

bueet. next Ooor to tha Post Ollioe. 11 It 6p

S" T. JOnN'9 ACADEMV FOR BOX 8 AND
young men lirrliu. N J. 7u to flfto a iear f r

Board and Tulllun. Addresi Key. T ol. RKU.LY,
B, 1) , Rector. 19wi(.

POLITICAL.

CAMPAIGN CLUB

OP

1860 and 1808.

GRANT AND COLFAX.

THE CLUB

WILL ASSEMBLE F0K rARA.DE

ON

SATURDAY EVENING

19th inbf., at7i o'clock,

AT CITY ARMORY,

BKOAD ASD BACB STREETS.

All republicans are respectfully Inrited
to join in the demonstration.

WM. B. MANX,

President and Chief Marshal.

R. W. BEATTY, Secretary.

JOHN PRICE WETHERILL,
17 it TREASURER.

18GO.

PARADE
or

CAMPAIGN CLUB.

GRANT AND COLFAX.

Theeffloers and tuembeM of tUeClab will
meet at tbe

CITY ARSENAL,
RACE, BELOW BROAD,

On Saturday Evening, 19th inst.,
AT 7 O'CLOCK SHARP,

To proceed over tbe following route: Assemble
at Arsenal down Race to Twelfth, down
Twelfth to Chesnut, down Cbeanat to Sixth,
down Sixth to Pine, oat Pine to Broad, up
Broad to Arch, ont Arch to Twenty-firs- t; up
Twenty-firs- t to Callowblll, down Callowhlll to
Flfteentb Ward Meeting--, and from tbenoe to
place of meeting, and there dismiss. By order.

WM. B. MANN",

President and Cblef Marshal.

KH. BEATTY, Seoretary.

It
JOHN PRICE WETHERILL,

Treasurer.

tZSST HEADQUAETKBS ONfON RKPCBLI-fc- 3
CAN CITY JiXKCimVH! COMMIT! KJ

HO. 11C5 CiiSairr etreet. '
Puiudiu-hi.- , Bent. 18. 1868.

Tbe Delegate elected to lb Tbir.ee jib. Reprasen'
tatlva CoDveotlon will assemble oo MUNuAfKVKNIKO next. September HI, at 80'olocic, at tbeB. K. corner of KUT'lU aud THOMPSON btreets. tonominate aoandldate lor tbat dlutrlo..

Ry order ol tbe KzecuilveComiulttoe.
WILLIAM R.LlsHiid, President

John L. Hill, .,,
A. M. WLK INSHaWj 9 w ,(

tSJ-- GRANT, COLFAX. KELLEY TYN- -
CALK, AND VICTORY.

GRAND MASS MKBTINO FIFTKKNTn WARD
'On SATURDAY KVlbNlfM, at o'clock. Bept
11)' t, at NINKTICENTH aud OALLOav'HILL,.

Tbe following dlalluKulabed speakers will address
inn aneeiiDf:
llon.W, D. Kelley,
lion. Morton McMlcbasl,
linn, ( hniles Oloboua.
CrlonelK. W DavH

s

OrL James R.Campbell,
A. W. Ueo.xpy,
Hamoel li. Orwlg.

toy ututr or tbe ulcerative couiminee.
18 2t ' Chairman Coinmltte'e on Meeting.

r35T HEADQUARTERS OP THB
GRANT AND COLb'AX CLUB OS" XHlll

FlUKEMll WARD.
El DOR Avenue and COATE4 Street

RHOiUKNTALORIKttNO 8.
The Reglnivnt will aaseuihle on SATURDAY

Rveulng, ai7 o olork, sharp tlmc.ou C'Oiles atrial,
r tibt retlng i n lilclge avenue, facing north. Aolblug
will be allowed lu tut) Hue but torabe and the Ame-
rican Ug. T. U F.TAI'PKR,

Coloucjl Uuiumaudlug'
B. M. Evans, Adjutant It

POLITICAL.

rjiHB BTARRY FLAG 'NEATH WHICH

WE FOUQUT."

Goodwill to all-M- alice Towards Hono."

To TBI

RETURNED SOLDIER8
AMO

SAU0KS OF PENNSYLVANIA.

lour Nallonal Republican Executive Com-mltt- co

Ilayinx Called

A Grand National Convention
Of

SOLDIERS AND 8AILOR8.
To meet at Philadelphia, beneath the

bhadoirof

INDEPENDENCE HALL,
On the First and SccoHd of October, 18G8,

You areinviud to be present to anile t n weloom.IngrourBRAvecoMKaua,. in aaua fromMatea 10 me Wativii city o amhbioaw iVn?
"TiJoTiou r" wun ""m - - w ..rrr

ILLUaffilOUi GRANT AS PRESIDENT,
And tbni to preserve the Fdaob amo trnicitTiu atour oeiiairy. wbose UtNlcta YOU AVkoWood cma UHl. T.ie traitor, you MZTreA a,UUmied oieoi annoanoe tbelr rum-o-x S iHV1H. THKV TliBKATCN ANOTHMH WB Unlei.Toe?cau oobuoI lb Ooveri.ineul wbloa
oe-u- or. Tbey are ,,, tcom dv tj HV, mu?J"(0'2
tot only tbe poor fretduien, but hundred, brawhitb Uhihn MKM.your nimradM ou V

ome narcli and ontj a bloody field. tbankUoiLyourold leader dill uveal

TIIK INVINCIBLK GRANT
I. with yon In if aintainino tbi pbaob aa haIN hohtino THi wab Ht It ,eady.country's .ally demand It, to lead youiMMieuiATaI.7
AQAINHTTHJUtNKMV B WORKS. AnD.,UUOe taal ivaawill again follow ma lead, aud the thai roRa wiLi,

" " m . r jur winand Mobile i hauanooga and Fort FlaherT New oileana and Ricbmond, and Ihey will agala tbauk thaFAiaioxio Ukanx for ay log:

LET U8 HAYH PEAOB.

Come, then, every man 0 yon, Ibat each
couraie hla comrade to ww
USB TIIK BALLOT AS BE DID THK BUfiLBT

Proclaim foi only the loyal ',h all have front trmimtn the jNatUnial Council 1. nd you will giveharmony aud protperily to your country. TurnvJZ'
laUddfad,

YOUR COMRADES NOW IN HEAVEwill lnnlr di.wn ntmn unn wljh .mllu
All the greaimi rf jour great leader, are Witk mirtB Urakt. Tbey work and pray for peaoe. buttbey do nut fear tbe UNHKeoNBTBuoiao.

v.r lor I h A Ai.ivtttlt.nnf 1 h a I Inn ihu. 1''again to
MARCH TO VICTORY WITH OR INT.HbaubwhI make anutber Gettysburg, andaioklaawill give another leg to belp blm: Thoma oan rZ

dem another N.Bbvllle; HUKRMAN H marob to lhea can be repeated, and PUlli. HUKRIuaw
aeud all liallors wnlrliug up the Valley.

Come, then, one and all. Come ai ladlvlduali necome In organised bud'es. Tbe wobld-wid- m vluof ou Navy was won by our gallant tars Ourbrave.oldiera AsioNUBCD mankind wth tit mi aACHiKVKMXMTa; let them vie wlta eaoh other inmaking a

MIGHTY DEM0MSTKATI0JT

in vavob or
"LIBERTY AND UNION NOW AND PORKVPuOMi AN1 INHBeARABLB."
BEMEMBIR ANDERSON VILLK AND I.mnvBJl.Llll 1SLK AND BALI3BURY.

This Is perhaps the last opportunity we will athave ol meeting those who shared with na r
THK MARCH 1 THKOAMP! THB BATTLE1 ANT.TUB BIVOUAC!
Joseph W. Fisher,
Joshua X. Owen,

(Charles H..T. OolUj,
I JLt Aus.eii,

Committee ot Arrangements.
Address A. L. RUSPB.LL. Secretary,

No. 20 8. SEVENTH Street, Phllada,
N. B. Wade Hampton, Forrest, Bnokner, Pike,

and Se m men will not be delegates here. u wslf

JJ UNION REPUBLICAN NATDBALIZA.
TION COM AllTTEE will meet dallV Atlluo!

kins', No. 1H LIBRARY Bueet.
M. U HONG. Chairman.

101m4p

PIANOS.
C H I O K B R

Grand, Square, and Upright i k a
A A AS J O,

DUTTON'8.No. U CHEMN UT Street.
N 8TEINWAY & SONS' GRAND
I (Oiiare and nnrlsht Pl.nn. . r r . .

soriuiSCHKSNUf Btreea1 g"'
ji Rrriirtr v nnia . mt ...

.it' i a Ally riAIrlKU
lAMLlN'U CABINET ORGANS Only at av,'M

J. E. GOULU'8 NewBtntmlp No. m CHEBNUT BtrSat.

POINT BREEZE PARK RACES?
POINT BREEZ3 PARK.

epiBuber ai; Purse(WO. Allie beate, S la t to bar- -
'lea.. Hnr.a. h . -- .

tiulua Inlu oriur to JulT l.L. Ltin it. n m. . -
pCSd' 140 lhltd h0rt8' Uore w to'cloni.

J. Turner enters a g. Harry D.
R. P. Hietsnu enlers b. m Gazelle.
Jobn Russell enter. . g. Frauk,
Owner enters Blue Dick.
B. D. Stetson enieis b. m. Ida.
Tbe privilege of a member Introducing a malefriend wlthoi-- t pay Is suspended.
Omnlba.es will start from Library street at tKO'clock P.M AdmlBulow.tl. 1JI

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HAVING ALTERED AND ENLARQED Mr
2M N. NINTH etreet, i Invite att.nlion to my Increased stock (of my own manuraeture.of line BOOT 8. SHOES. GAlTKus, Etc., of tbe lakes.styls. and at tbe lowost prices.

J m ERNEST BOPP.

WANTS.

WANT E D. BOARD IN A PRIVATi
weator Broad and north of BpringGar-Addres-s,

with terms, etc, Box I6Pblla. P. O. it
ANTED, AN EXPEUIENCEI) SALES-lad- y

lu tbe Bilk DepArlmeot of a flrst-ola- as

Retail Iny Gooi s House. None need apply out tbosetbat are competent. Address, with reference. bILKd.at thUcfllce. ( is gj

Tttantep, A BOY IN A RETAIL DRT
Bt0te- - Addr,M' wltaW onC IB'e"Br,'.-..q- '

PAPER.
" "

50 T0KS 50 T0S
Wrapping, Manilla, and Hardware Tapers,

OF DESIRABLE SIZES AND WEIGHT
PRICES GREATLY REDUCED,
C. t. OiBItlTT A UBOTHEB,

1 1 Imrp Parer Manufacturers and Dealer,
Waiehoose. No.. Is and 14 PBOATCR Street.

.1.1., u AuBpasa'i tvltavrr 'i hjmmw . H varlnn

titUH A.M..ftudftP.M. JVAure, u oenu aoti war,
4U cenu.Kgouylon, eapt,p R qrAWg0RD

DEI IGHTFUL EXCDB9ION9 Id
--SiSClOLOUCAlslKK YQ1NV daily.'

li.aui loave loot Ol SOUTH bueet every
miButea. W6 luitp


